
READ IT RIGHT HERE!
Mews is like the wind. It

blows from where it wlIL
News cannot be charted,nor foreseen, nor geograph-
ically confined. But while
it Is news, most of It can
be read In The News.

David
"Journalism

McCullagh
Is the

ajdf
scienceTHE CHATTANOOGA NE of knowing where hell wax

going to break loose and
having a. man on the Job."
That's what The News is
trying to do. Our readers

Chattanooga, 4 p.m. Washington, 5 p.m.--Lond- on, 10 p.m. Paris, 10 p.m. Petrograd. 12 p.m. Tokio. 7 a.m. say we are succeeding--
.
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GOOD RULES TO WIN THE WAR iiuiunmn uiijju uuviuu. djj
CRDSHED OR MAKE PEACE

U. S. AND ALL ALLIES IN

AGREEMENT WITH JAPAN

Question of Intervention in Siberia to Safeguard
Interests of nts Settled Details

to Be Worked Out Cabinet Meets
With Wilson.

N

Czernin, Austrian Premier, Extended Ru- -.

mania Demanded Cession of

MEET FOR DISCUSSION.

Washington, March 5. Th

Washington, March 5. Count Cer
nin, ths Austrian premier, the state
departmsnt today was advised, has
told the Rumanian premier in the
peace negotiations now In progress

that unless Rumania yielded the) would
be crushed, but that if she oeded Do

brudja and agreed to rectification of
boundaries she might preserve her in-

tegrity and her present ruling dynasty.
United States now. is in agre'
ment with Japan, Great Brit f
and the other -- "

' London, March 5. Ths Evening

News says the question of Japa-

nese intervention In Siberia has

been settled and that all the al

lies, as well as the United States,
have agreed to immediate action
to safeguard the interests of the

powers.

the principle of action in SiK. i mrnr.Ti i irn i n i tit hat Ann .out tne details remain ff 'f o
worked out. This became kn, ' . tj j. I U ! i . . . . Tk

u"7 mm uw Huinvt mat wnn
President Wilson to discuss tha
subject. THAN MATCH FOR ENEMY

the vicinity of Lena Is reported In the
..,.1 ..l.l .... I II... I J X. .Berlin, March 5.-- Increased fighting

aotivity yesterday on the Lorraine
front in northern France and in the
central Voagts region is reported in

today's army headquarters announce
ment.

INSISTS ON WAR

NOT BEING IN VAIN

Wilson Most Uncompromising

Person in World on Sub-

ject of Just Peace.

ui 1 lit I t.iiiiiiiiuiiii:aiit;ii iiiutii iivivi n
night. The statement follows:

"Under cover of considerable artil-
lery bombardment at Uawn today a
hostile raiding party attacked our
trenches west of I .en a. The attack
was completely repulsed after sharp,
fighting wherein we captured av few

I

misrepresented by our own people and
tha enemy as a sign of an eagerness
and to quit will fcave no effect. The
president knows in his heart thn. no
harm can come' from preaching jus-
tice, and he probably will continue to
do so while he is the virtual spokes-
man of a cause that has justice for its
slogan. Peace some day is coming.
Preliminaries to peace must take
months. Already much ground has
been cleared in the last three years.
The independent socialists in Germany
didn't dare raise the! voice three
years ago when England was pro-
nouncing war aims which meant the
dismemberment of Germany, Austria
and Turkey. It was easy for the
militarist Turkey to rally all classes
on the ground that Germany was
fighting a defensive war, a strugglefor existance. Little by little, the
principle originally proclaimed by Mr.
Asquith and Viscount Grey, md epito-
mized by Air. Wilson, "to make the
world safe for democracy," came to
be the central aim of the all'"t cause.
Little by little, the socialists 1 Ger-
many are beginning to understand
that there is somethinar In the en

prisoners. .Many casualties were) In

Paris, March 5. A Qsrman attack
last night on the trenches held by
American forces in Lorraine was re
pulsed, tho French , official statement
issued today announced. American
patrols operating in the same region,
the atatement adda, took a number of
German priaoners.

flicted on tne enemy during bis with
drawal to his own lines.

"Another enemy party which ap-

proached our lines this morning north

If you would do jour bit for your country, observe the food regulations. Eat no meat on
Tuesday this means no pork, beef, mutton, vcat or lamb; fish and fowls are not barred.' Savw the
hen. which is barred every day; she's being saved to lay egs. Observe Monday and WednesdayCRITICISM IS INEVITABLE
as wneatless days. Sharp Fighting Near Lens.

London, March 4. Sharp lighting In off successfully."
From Element Which Fears

Public ' Opinion Much
Progress Made.

CHATTANOOGA'SALLIED EMBASSIES NOW
AT FINNISH CAPITAL

BRITISH ADMIRALTY

CHIEF FEARS DELAY

Eecognizes Efforts of Allies to
Produce) Ships but la Not

Optimittio.

DATE, APRIL 5emy's cry for democracy. Mr. Wilson
is Insistent that the prese it war shall

PROHIBITION AT

ONCE IS DEMAND

Immediate Enactment as War

Measure Means Saving of

Billions, Says Chairman.

ENEMY PROPERTY

WILLBE SOLD

Included in Lot Are $900,000"

in Bonds and Stocks of

Countess Bernstorff.

Third Liberty Loan Campaign

not be in vain. Those who think he
would accept peace at any price sim-
ply do not know the man. Before the
final settlement s made there li go-
ing to be much friction, much criti-
cism, much dissen 'on, but the out-
cry will come from those who think Speakers to Tour Country,

Beginning Next Week.

By David Lawrence.)
(Copyright, 1918, by New York Even-

ing Post Company.)
(By Telegraph to The Chattanooga

News.)
Washington, March. 5. President

Wilson isn't interested in patch-
work peace speeches such as James
M, Beck and Charles E. Hughes
have made lately, sounding note of
alarm against what they term Presi-
dent Wilson's implications'' of "pre-
matura peace," calculated by friends
of tha president here to do no more
harm than an alleged vagueness of
phrase with which Mr. Wilson has

Rtorkhblrn, March 4 The
members of the British, French
and Italian embassies who left
Petrograd laat wcrk are now at
Hclalngfors, according to Infor-
mation reortved at Ihe Ameri-
can legation here. Thp Nwed-is- h

government will be asked to
use Its good offices to secure a
train to carry tha diplomats to
Tornea, on the Swedish-Finnis- h

border. .

Two hundred smvI fifty other
internationals, including some

. America, 'r now at A ho, on
the A est era rtoast of Flnliind.
They hav-- Wfa advised- - to at- -,

tempt to reach territory under
control of the Finnish govern-
ment, as Hwedcn will not bo
likely to send shins to Abo,

Safe At Helsingfora.
IiOiiilon. March 4. ;Thc for-

eign oflice hus received news of
the safe arrlVRl at Helsingfora
of the staff of the British em-

bassy to Petrograd.

Mr. Wilson Is too anxious to make
peace, not from those who know of
the president's Insistence on an un-
selfish and equitable peace. '

AGREE WAR SHOULD

END BETWEEN THEM

Washington, March 5. Beginning
next week preliminary to the opening

Chicago, March 6. A demand for
immediate nationwide prohibition as a
war measure was voiced 'by Virgil Q.
Hinshaw, chairman of the prohibition
national committee, in an address

New or. Miu-ui- i wop,
In business concerns, parily or

Wholly owned by German residents.
pf tho third liberty loan campaign,

Iondon, March 15. "Our alllea
are making every effort to increase,
their production of ships," air Krlo
Decides, flint lord of the admiralty,
said today, "hut despite glowing
reports In the American press and
great as the effort of tblo country
doubtless la, there) la no doubt a
eonHiiternhls time., in us L. clap so l .

for tho desired output la obt-

ain-."
i Sir KrlV whesw' wan J'
llvered In thn boos of commons,
said the naval forces of the afllna
In Kuropean walr would he oiig-maul-

shortly by a force of itra- -
aillun warships,

MEMBERS OF VIRGINIA
FAMILY SHOT; ONE KILLED

bout forty well-know- n speakers as-

signed to ten epsrate units and act involving millions of dollars and tanAmsterdam (Monday), March 4.
Russia and ths central powera in tha opening the thirteenth national con Interests, will be pfaeed on sale In

vention of that party in Chicago to
aeen fit to discuss the terms on which pesce treaty at Brest-Litovt- agreed day. More than 1,000 delegates from

all parts of the United States were in

private, beginning today, It Ja an-

nounced try the general business e

partment of the alh-- n property custo-

dian In this city.

that the war between them should be
at an end, Berlin dispatches' say. The attendance. In part Mr. Hinshaw saidi

"If all the prohibition forces of this

ing under tha dlreotion of tho apeak
era 'bureau of the liberty lean organ
iiation of the treasury department,
will deliver liberty loan addresses in

approximately 350 oitiea in tho

oountry.
Two Parties In Tour.

Two parties will tour the aouthenst
em states. The first, headed by James
Francis Uurke, a prominent lawyer

These concerns Include many varlo
country will pull together, we can so

ties of business enterprises, dye. faecure war prohibition within ninety
lories, sleet and iron plants, and esRoanoke. Vs.. March . W. l West,days. That is one of our Jobs, but

well-know- n rllliien of Hertford county, tablishments owning large holdings InWILL TAKE OVER was shot and killed: his wife, andit is not the Job pi the prohibition
party to do it all by itself. The time cotton, metals and wheat. Tua Oer.

daiiabter. Mrs. Thomas Truniho, and
man-owne- d Interests which are to bo

the war had to be settled. The presi-
dent will not make peace any aooner
than the American public opinion will
want it made.

He " will not forget the sacrifices
that have been made any more than
he will ignore the causes of this war,
which must forever be removed, that
there may he no recurrence of the
catastrophe. But it was inevitable
that criticism should come; that both
Mr. Beck and Mr. Hughes should
voice an apprehension which took
form when Mr. Wilson's last address
was made. There has always been
an element in this country which
fears the people and public opinion

n. small sun s rtously. perhupa fatally.has arrived when we shall not only and financier of Pittsburg, will begin
shot In their home last night. It Is

third clause of the treaty provided
that the regions west of a line agreed
upon and which is to be delinssted
Ister, formerly belonging to Russia,
shall have no further obligation to-

ward Russia, and Germany and Aus-

tria will determine their fate in agree-
ment with their population. Article
4 provides for the evacuation of the
Anatolian provinoes and the surren-
der of Erivan, Kara and Batoum to
Turkey. The treaty continues:

"Article 6 Russia will, without de-

lay, carry out the complete demobil-
ization of her army, including the
forces newly formed by the present

sold In lodlvldusl concerns are worthbeseech the 150,000 church organiza a tour of thn Atlanta, St. Ixiuls, Cleve
alleged that the shooting was dono byHOBOKEN DOCKS land and Richmond federal reserve about T 00,000, according to estimates.

No estlmata has been mado of thaThomas Trtinibo, Wests aon-in-ia-
tlons of this country to line up all
their members, but in addition we.

rflatrlcta at Atlanta. March 11. Onshould reach out after every labor
who surrendered to Hedford authori-
ties this morning ami now Is In Jail.
A coroner's Jury l Investigating the

value of the business stock to bo sold.
union, manufacturers' organization"! except that officials ssy It eventually

March 25, at New Orleans, John Jlurke,

treasurer of the United Stales, will
succeed James Francis Murke, as head
of this party. Its itinerary In the

crime, but no further details are avail
able. will "run Inlo millions."

Anions-- the properties that have been
President Arranges to Include

Authority in Urgent Defi-

ciency Appropriation Bill.

and farmers organization in America.
Also Want it Permanently.

"We want prohibition for the pe-
riod of the war, but we also want It
permanently. We want it in the na-
tional legislation. Already seven
states have ratified the prohibition

taken over are those belonging to tha
Countess Sxechenvl. formerly Gladys

southeast follows:
Atlanta March II: Macon. March 12; COTTON AT HIGHEST POINT

Vnnderbllt, amounting to U.000,000,Auausta. March 13; Savannah, March
ON RECORD IN MOBILE("Ja..' March J & I Jack

...num. via. March l; I'olumbu".amendment, Mississippi, Montana,
and the investments, siocss ana wmn
of Countess Hernstoff, formerly Jeanne
I.uckemeyer, of New York, amount) eg
to $900,000, Much Urger properties.

Mobile, Ala., March I. The recordsKentucky, South t'arolinn. North Pa- -
of the local cotton exchange today alWashington, March ft, President
the close of the spot cotton m.irketkota, Maryland two wet and Ave dry.

We will take it for granted that all
dry states will ratify. In that event

Wilson intsnds to take over the Ham showed middling al J2.6IIO. This s a

government. Russia will further trans-
fer her warships to Russian harbors
and leave them there until a general
peace, or immediately disarm."

Barred Zone Continues.
Warships of states continuing In a

state of war with the quadruple al-

liance will be treated ns Russian war-
ships insofiir as they are within Rus-
sian control.

The barred zone in the Arctic con-
tinues in force until the conclusion of
peace. An Immediate beginning will
be made of the removal of the mines

Including the Hamburg American line,
have also been taken over.

Joseph A. Rower, head of tho de
n and North German new blsh mark fur the staple, t h

highest on irc.ord here. Trading wiisLloyd Steamship companies' wharves
we must win seven more wet stales.
The wet states which we believe we
can win, In fact are almost certain of partment here. In a statement empha

and docks at Hoboksn, N. J. He ar slira that while the sale wi'l lie con
winning, are Nevada, Wyoming, Flor ducted entirely In private. In everyida, Ohio. Minnesota. Missouri and ranged today with Stnator Martin,

democratic leader, for an amendment case the price demanded will be MjualTexas. Thut makes seven. There are
others we should win, namely, Cali to the actual value of the property in

so much that merely to discuss peace
is regarded by them as a certain
means of bringing about only the
German kind of peace.

Insofar as those elements do not
trust American people to discriminate
between the right and wrong kind of
peace, they are misunderstanding and
fearing that President Wilson will be
so anxious to make pence that he
will make any kind of peace he can
get, but those men don't know Wood-ro- w

Wilson.
They Doubt His Word.

They doubt his word. They never
accepted him on domestic politics.
They intermittently approve his for-

eign policy but always, with reserva-
tion, a doubt of Mr. Wilson's sincer-
ity as those features are read from ad-

ministration quarters, they arc con-
strued as nothing more than the
questioning of the good faith of
President Wilson and in preaching a
lack of faith in Mr. Wilson, at a time

reported brisk.

ATTEMEDlo WRECK

GULFP0RTJP0WERH0USE
Oulfport. Miss,, March B An at- -

tempt was made lnat night to wreck
the power house of the (iulfport A

Mississippi fosst Traction company,

question.

Us.. March !; Montgomery, March

19; Helma, March 20; Meridian, Miss.,
March 21; Mobile, March 22; I'siish-coi-

March 2a; New Orleans, March
25; Ha ton Roiucr, March 2; Vlcks-bur-

March 27: Jackson, March 2;
Memphis, Mnrrh 2!, snd Nashville,
March 0.

Another party, headed the flist week

by Treasurer IWnke, will start from
Richmond on March 1. Mr. Hurke
will remain with lh party until it
reaches Raleigh, N. '. and there will
be succeeded by William Mather
Jywls, secretary of Ihe nntlonsl com-niltte- e

of patriotic societies, for tne
remainder of the tour. From Raleigh,
Mr. llurko will K' to New Oilesns to

Join the speakers which will have be-

gun their lour at Atlanta.

Itinerary Outlined.
The Itinerary of the speakers begin-nln- g

their tour st Richmond Includes:
Richmond, March IK; lnchburg,

March 21: Annlston and Uudaden,
Ala., April I: lllrmlnsham. April 2:

lerstur snd New Urea In r, Ala., April

supplying the Mississippi coast with

in the Rnltic, and Insofar as Russian
power extends, in the Hlack sea. Com-
mercial shipping is free in these wa-

ters and will b resumed immediately.
A mixed commission will be appointed
to fix further regulntion, especially
for the announcement of routes for
merchant ships. Shipping routes sre
to be kept permanently from llonting
mines.

"Article 6 Russia undertakes Im-

mediately to conclude peace with the
Ukraine peoples republic and to rec

fornia. Wisconsin, Ielnwnre, New Jer-
sey and Vermont: that makes five
more. Kven New York. Massachusetts,
Connecticut and Louisiana are by no
means hopeless.

Means Immense Waste.
"Hut I repeat once more, the lamie

Is not can we secure ratification of
the prohibition constitutions! amend-
ment. The issue Is, will we do It with-
in twelve months or will we allow the
matter to be deferred for three or Ave
or seven years. .The difference be-
tween national prohibition in twelve
months and In three years means a

lights and wrr. Some one emu on
tb arteslnn well that flows Into the
boilers of the plant, and the water
In the Iw.lleia was rry low when found

WILSON WILL ACCEPT
'

SENATE'S PROVISION

Washington. March S. TresU
dent Wilson, congress learned to-dn- v.

la willing to accept the pro
vision in the administration rail
road bill, as adopted by the eeo .

ate, giving the president and
director. gcnrral of railroads power
to Initiate rates but make them
subject to review by the Interstate
commerce commission. ,

to the urgent deficiency appropriation
bill giving him such authority.

Although the government has been

using the dock properties of the two
fierman companies. President Wilson
told Henntor Martin at a White House
conference today that It was deemed
necessary l take over thn legal title.
The president arranged with Attor-ney-Uene-

Gregory to advise con-

gress of the legal situation.
Senator Mnrlin nas culled to tho

White House to arrange for provision
In the urgent deficiency bill to meet
the situation. No details of the presi-
dent's plan were given Senator Martin,
hut arrangements were made to take
up the urgent deficiency bill In the

nate today abend of tho war finance
corporation niensure, to expedite the
deficiency n ppropi lat Ions, also the
matter relating to tho Cerman decks.

by an employe.

PERUVTANTlLYER'MrNE
IS CLOSED BY STRIKEognize the peace treaty between this

state and the powers of she uundrupltwhen he is dealing with foreign ques
tions on a basis of Information, which alliance, t'krainian territory will be waste of at least $12,000,000,000. Also

Miiih. Veto. March I. The Cerro docannot always be available to the immediately evacuated by the Kusslan It will mean the loss of a couple of
public, a serious division of opinion ""oops and the Russian red guard Pasco Mining company, of t erro lehundred thousand lives. ' It will mean
can be bred of which Cermany can Russia will cease all agitation Or .le.rciisn In thai ..iitotit .f If. In the copper snd Sllver-pro- -I: lluntsvllle, April ; t'leveinnn ann

f'hnttanongn, April 6; Knoxvllle, A prll I during report, 11" miles northeast ofpropaganda against the government per rPnt- - j, wln mrHn lhr, waste of
; Ashevllle. Apill ; Roanoke. April ,lm, bus suspended Jitoie

12. snd fhniloltesvllle. April 13. I than I."0 men sre out of employment.

PRIORITY OF COAL

SUPPLIESSUSPENDED
V. shin ton. March l 1'rlority of

cihiI supply for lailroads, domes t to

get more comfort and advantage thut
of our alleged Injm to American

by the supposed tendency of the
American people to relax war prep-
aration when peace is discussed. The
president. It must be thoroughly un-

derstood, may talk ceneralities about
instire and thp rlp-hf- . of small na.

or hip puone institutions or me i enough grain to feed an army of
Lkralnlan peoples republic. 15.000.000 soldiers. The difference be- -

Ksthonlii and l.ivonla will likewise , tween national prohibition twelve
be evacuated without delay by the months from now and three vrnrs from
Russian troops and the Russian red i now might mean the loss of the con-guar- d.

I flirt letween the allies and flcrmnny.""The eastern front Inr nf Vtathonla o o
PEB8IAN MINISTRYtions in the establishment of peace. follows In general the line of the OIVTV II C FnJI KTFn

hut that ne nn n.nan ik.i in I Nurova river. The esstern front of W u. LIILiai L.U
GERMAN ADVANCE IN RUSSIA

CONTINUES; TOWN CAITUREl)

consiimeis, cantonments, public uttli-ll- n

and hospitals, established by the
j fuel administration Jan. IT, was OUS- -I

tttay in all states east of the
I Mississippi river esct-p- t lynnaylvanta,'

Maryland. West Vlitfinla. Uhlo and
eastrrn Kentucky.

cific application he is going to j runs In general through Pci-b- e

untrue to his fnlth. Men who talk , nus lf,,ie an'' Pskov Inke to the sonth-wii- h

lw nnxiinVnt rmm i.r, i ' westerly corner of the Inlter! then

TENDERS RESIGNATION

Washington. March S. Res.
Ignntion of the Persian cabinet
was reported to the state de-

partment today In a dispatch
fiom the l'nlie, States consular

MEN HOSTS TO LICE

Experiments to, Determ-'n- e

Cause and Treatment of
Trench Fever Under Way

London, March 5. Narva, 100 mils southwest of Pstrogrsd, has been

captured by the Germans snd the enemy is reported to be conf.nuing h,

advance on Petrograd, according to an Eachange Telegraph ditpetch from

Petrograd dated Monday,

repr sentatHes at Teheran.

ronic away with a distinct Impression ovrr l,,,Un lake), In the
that about tho most uncompromising

dir.-ctio- n of IJcvcnhnf. on the Dvimi."
person in the world on the subject of "F.sthonia and Uvoriln will b- - oe-- a

"just peace " Is the chief executive I r"pied by a tierman police force un-o- f
the 1'ntted States. Nor do the al- - l"1 security Is guaranteed by liolr own

lies have any far of what Mr. Wil- - national Institutions and ordrr In the
son is prospec ting, thouirh It must be ; l,ta,' restored. Russia w ill forth-admitt-

certain reactionaries In all "h relruiw all arrento-- l or deported

0 o
P;iri, Vr. h T.. Pixty entistr-- l nun

of the Vnited States s.initHy corps,

POLICE COMMISSIONER

PROMPTLY REINSTATED

Ivtrolt, March I. Police Commis-
sioner James Cuuirna, who waa re,
moved from oltti-- e yesterday by Acting
Mayor Joseph Walsh, an alderman,
was irappolntrd today by Mayor Oa.
car R. Marx. Walsh toon action yes-
terday while Mayor Mart waa In New
Vork. Couxena Iguored Walsh's order,

news p1sTntpape" R PRICE TO
REPRESENT FAIR FIGURE

FAIR, SAYS BILLY 'POSSUM

Tbeae folks who
the entente countries have been dls- - innaunanis or nd l.ivonla
niayed. not only by the apparent af-'"- '' guarantee the safe return of de- -

i all from .New r.nnland, are new serv-- I

ing s host to normal or Infeitid lie.tiliation between the British labor ',orl.a . .....ann i.ivoninns.

RESTORING ORDER IN UKRAINE.

Vienna, Msreh 5. (Via London.) Operations of the Aur.tro Hung.mar.
forci for rattoring order in the Ukraine, says sn official statement iiaued

by the Austrian war office, sre taking their course.

i ..a t. . ..... i... a, . r ,.i i... i,.u , n ritilnnil and the Ah.nri i.iUr,.i. , "r " . ...
(Ml O JIM'I I irpinrni .llf.i, ni, ny ' - ......... ...... ..... n . i ,

' 'r"m soldiers known to hnve h'-e- sufn" forthwith I.e evacuatedthe debberatlon of Mr. Wilson's ex- -' by the
They nr

presslons, which were of a new world "'""an troops and the red guard and "r,nf 1r" rrnrn
Tisrtered In a Httish b: hospital.. . . . . f nn .h Tmrta n i trm w . . . 'omcr. onsi nu uix.ii m. jMtnnersnip ; "

Government- - hut a TVtrt nershin nf I """'" on.ni iom ps.

im mi en( a of

fltlUt )

peoplrs.

put on rubber
heels and snoop
nouiid and hear,
they klways slip
up on yint before
you think they're
near; but If theyset their fe llnss
hint If ifa theyou are dlacliss-Int- t.

It's beat to
sniMip right off
nsain. for It's not
t heir 4 ue for

Methods Only Differ. APPROVES PLAN TO

3UY SEEDS FOP FARMERS

NOT TO RECOGNIZE GERMAN PEACE.

Vologda, Rums, Sunday, Msrch J. (By the A..pc.ated Pre ) A

new Siberian council of workmen's and soldiers' republic at Irkutik, which
ha determined not to reeognne any imperiabatie German peace, ha

a council of national Siberian commissioner. eomped of eleven
member of th bolhvki and four Left ocial rvolutonsre. The presi-
dent of the council i M. Shoiataky and the minuter of fore. go affair M.

Wsmbaum. A Siberian central esecwtive cemmittte. to act a an inde-

pendent legittativ body, aUo ha been formed.

where the American Red frnss l us-

ing them for an Investigation of tren h

fever, which Is new since fie war.
The disiase is riot fatal, but it nnsns
an absence of , to eight Huh from
the rsr.ks.

Scarcity of phi n i;in In the Rrlt-l- h

army prcv.nte.l the rml army
roedi al e.trps from studvins t?o cjiue
of the disease. Tb" Am'ii'.to Red
Cro-- s d" nil. in li'idctfjtke a sorviv
t.s-e- d on the jrllow ' ver inK Stigt-tiu- n

in Cuba.

Washington. March 8. At today's
session of the federal trade commia- -
sion'a news pint inquiry. Chalnuan
Culver indicated that the price to b
set for A pill 1 would repre'iit a fair
figure fvir that date only and would,
not be anticipatory of future cond-
ition.

The Inquiry turned a(ln today oi
the question ot production coU of
i 'a wood.

The only difference between Premier
l.lovd (Jeoree and Presi lrnt Wilson is
In the method of oM.-ilnin- results.
The rnminc central rWt:i)ii In (Jrcat
Hn'ain will f nd to maVe the Hritlpti
preioti r lesn more and mote clos'lyto
the Wilson t.ictics.

WashlnKton. Mirch 5. The bouse
agriciilturiil roninnMee tod.iy ,.ioi.)the principle .f i;e,tesentative liner's
bill, to hae the government buy seeds The sinltur" Pair wtth slight

. tianse in li tui mini. toiilghU
Wrdnr-Ju- ) tii snd (.ouicr.

I fijmn of for former. A prosed npprooi i.itionKfforts to percent
;r aims on the ground that they are of ;o.ooj(oou was tut tu $10,000,000.


